
Chnrch irectory.
Methodist Church.-Rev W. H. Kirton,

Pastor Pickens (Vircuit.
First Sunday at II a. in., at Daousville,
and at 3 p. in., at Antioch.

Wednesday night before second Sun-
day, at 7 o'clck, at Easley.

Saturday before second Sunday at 11
a. m., at Tabor.

Second Sunday, 11 a. m., at Pickens,
and 3 p. m. at Bethlehem.

Saturday before third Sunday, at 11 a.
in. at Mt. Bethel.

Third Sunday at 11 a. in.. Salem, and
at 3 p. m. at Porter's Chapel.

Saturday before fourth Sunday at 11
a. in. at Union.

Fourth Sunday at I a. i. at Easley,
and at 3 p. m. at Zion.

Baptist Church-.Rev. D. W. Riott.
First Sunday, 11 a. m. and 8 p. in.,
and Saturday before at 2 p. in., at
Easley. S. C. Prayer meeting every
Thursday night. Sunday School
each Sabbath at 4 p. in.

Second Sunday at Griffin church at 11
a. n; Saturday before at 12 m. At
Presbyterian church, Pickens C. H.
at 3j p. m.

Third Sunday at Central at 11 a. in.;
Saturday before, at 12 m.

Fourth Sunday at Liberty, 11 a. m.

-List of appointments for the An-
derson Circuit of M. P. Church :

Fairview, 4th Sabbath in each month.
Harmony, 1st " " "

Smith's Chappel, 2d Sab. "

Savannah church, 3d Sab."
M. E. McKISSICK. P. C.

Winnsboro's Shame and South Car-
olina's Ingratitude.

Miss MclDowell, whose death is men-
tioned elsewhere in these columns left
to her only near relative a Mrs. Sloan,
a sister, who now lives in this place
alone and almost destitute. Mrs. Sloan
is a widow lady without children ot
near kin, old and very feeble, and ii
altogether a worthy subject of a liber-
21l and christain charity. Particularly
does she merit the benevolence or as-
sistance of the good people of Winsbo-
vo, when It is remembered that she lost
her six and only boys in the Confeder-
ate army during the late war. She las
given so much for the country. Will
the country give nothing in return?-
Winsboro' News and Herald.
The above paragraph tells the whole

story of Confederate ingratitude to her
tioldiers,while it kindly throws the veil
over our excessive love for the negro,
which is expressed by the lavish expen-diitures which we nake for the educa-
tion of his children. Winsboro has
couftributed per-hips, thousands of do)-
Jars for negro education, while that
community neglects a poor old woman
who didl more for her country than did
the most famous Spartan mother.

Winnsboro boasts of her schools and
is proud of the enormous tax which she
levies for educational purposes, but she
lets an old woman, the mnother of six
Confederate soldiers, suffer for the~
common necessities of life. But no
matter for that, the "esteemed'' negro
must be educated. We must levy an
enormous tax'on the little liroperty of
Confederate soldiers to educate ne-
gr~oes, and then dlistin~guished Southern
gentlemen must volunteer to go to
Washington, hat in hand, and beg fot
mnore akl in the noble work.
Northern men and Northern citizens

p~ension their own soldiers, but we turn
our' back on the disabled Oonfederate
soldier, and those dependent upon him
for' a subsIstence, in order that we may
the more liberally educate the esteemed
negro. Such a course mnust win the
everlasting 'gratitude and~( sincere a p-
proval ofs honorable and high-mnded
.Northern gentlemen. 'l 4e Con fede-
rate soldier..is~Ipdeed. axu orphan when
his own State and his own former comn-
radv~s in arms cast him aside to starve
in order that th'e esteemed negro ma~y
be educated. Edpcationa is more im-
portant to the negro, thain is bread to
the 'oute(1erate solier.
While Winnsbhang htaSa of he

schools, and while communities In oth
er sections pohit to her example witl
pride, Northern' Republicans, South
ern traitors tnd infamous renegade
may always depend upon car loads o
educated negroes from Fairfield to res
pond to. their call for witnesses in anyeffort to send South Carolina gentle
men to the Albany penitentiary for n<
greater offence Oilan that of voting foi
Hugh S. Thompson tor Governor oithe State.
This condltiQn of affairs must indee(

be gratifying news to the most devoul
negro worshipper of the North. Thi
fact that a Confederate soldier's home
In Winnsboro may be sold for negrteducation must be all that the fondesi
negro lover could deslre.-Abbeville
Press and Banner.

TOBACCo TIcEN$g.-'he followhipin regard to tobacco license may be ol
interest to our farmer's, and others:

SEc. 3 That hereafter, the speelaltax of a dealer in manufactured tobac
co shall not be required of any farmer,planter,luimberman who furnishes suci
tobacco only as rations or supplies t(
his laborers or employees in the samt
manner as other supplies are furnish-
ed by him .to them.

Provided, that the aggregate of the
supplies of tobacco so furnislied by himi
shall not exce3d in quanty 100 pouindin any one special tax year: that is
from the tat day of May in any year Ic
the 30th day of April in the next year.
And provided further that anch farmer,planter or lumberman shall not be al
the time fhe is furnishing such supplies,engaged in the general business of sel-
ling dry goods, groceries, or other sim-
ilar supplies in the manner of a mer-
chant or storekeeper to others than hih
own employees or laborers.

-John Hogan, lived 4 miles fron
Trallulah, and owned the Major Wm.
Cox place, 'Buck Horn,' was foiiw
dead in his room lying on a pallet made
on the floor, on Saturday night last
Mr. Hogan was a bachelor about 6.
years of age, and lived alone. His ser.
vants, all white, who lived in the yarcadjacent to his house, had all gone fron
home. It is supposed lie died of epilepsy, to which he was subject. Orhis leg, in a leather pouch, was founm
$7,000 in greenbacks, and hi his trim
$585 in gold. About 3 years ago Mrhlogan removed from Oconee CountySouth Carolina, to Oallulah, and soo
gained the respect and confildence o:his neighbers. He was without educa
tion, could neither read nor write, anchad made his estate, the value of whiel
is probably $15,000, by energy andl th4
strictest economy. He left no will.

A TEMPEaANCE Doa.-The Mon
taguei (Georgia) Nor'thwest gives th<following account of a temnperance
dog:

'L~ast Monday evening a strangel
came into a saloon in Montague atu
called for a (drink, which was hande<
him. lHe raised the glass to his lipswhen a large dog took him by the col.
lar and tried to pull him out of the door
A crowd collected around and attempt.ed to take the .dog ofif, supposing itwould hurt him; but the strangersaid:'Let him alone; he is my dog. I havebeen on a spree at Bowie, andl the doo
pulled me out of the saloon there animade me sober uad.' The stranger left
without his drink, accompanied by hiLfaithful dog..
-Somne of our young readers maylike to try the experineit of making ahanging garden of a sponge. Take awhite -sponge of large size, and sow ii

full of rice, hemp, canary, 'and othei
acedls; then place it in a shallow dish,in whaich~a little water is constantlykept, and as the spongs will absorb themoisture, the seed will begin to sproutWheni this has taken place, the sponge
may be suspended by cords andb hingwhere a little sunshine will enter. It
will thus become a mass of greemg foli.
age, and should be refreshed with wa.
ter daily so as to be kept moist.
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JOSE;PH WESTON,
Boot & Shoe Maker,
Over Wash. Itowell's Ceef Market,

Main St., GRVENPILLE, S (.

IF yon w'ant to save money Call 4)11
JOS. WESTON an(d have voti-

Boots and Shoes made to Order,' and
guaranteed perfect ilts.

Repairing both neatIV. cheaply anId
promptly done, for Cawh.
Dec 21-ly

TNHONMAS'
Smoothing

HAPRROW,
ThL3XCeied

AS A

and is especially adapted( for

cultivating Corn, Cotton
and Small gr'ain erops.
Thousands of them are,

being sold every year.

Let every far-mer save

time and MONEY by pur-
chasing one.

HUDGEN8 & HUDGENS,
-Easeyl, S. 0.

Agents for ickens Co
Mar 28--9m

Terrible Slaughter,
FOR THE NEXT FORTY DAYS
ROBINSON & WYATT'I

EAsLEY, S. C.,
Will sell at the LOWEST figurew.

the remainder of their Fall
and Winter stock of goods,
consisting' of

Notions, (3lothiing,Hard warte, (Groceries,
'ind Grocers D)rugs, iii Order to make.
room for their
SPRING STOCUK.
We keep constantly oni hand a ai

line of choice Oroceries. Tobacco, &c.
alsGive us a call and1 we will. be sme.
to sell to yon if low prices are desi'-edI.
Jan 18-12mt
J. Q..ULAV1E,

Main St., Greenvllie, S. 0.
.tJ'r .@oor .'1Mor'e Coffee 6?.
GENUINE Wmn. Rogers Cutlery,

Set of Knives and Forks $3.50.
General assortmer~t of good Jewelry
carefully selected. Best family

a specialty, and~at close figures.
Repairing watelhes anld jewelry

promnptly dlone, feb 22- 8m
'


